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Jeffries Knocks Him Out in the
Eleventh Round.

THE BATTLE DESCRIBED

Tlio Clinmptoii Mcela With More tlmu

III» Match lu it»o .nllfornlnii-*

l'liicliy Flghl, but Yontti ami Su¬

perior Weight Wrest tlio CliniU»

plouslilp I rom Coi bctt'» tonqn^r-
er~irir»t Illooil Hud FlrsU Kuock

Down Vor Joirriov.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New York, June P..James J. Jef¬

fries, another sturdy young giant, has
come out of the West to whip cham¬

pion pugilists. At the arena of the
Coney Island Athletic Club to-night he
defeated Robert Fitzslminons, world's
ichampinn in two classes.middle weight
and heavy weight.In eleven rounds of
whirlwind Jbjhtlng. lie came to the
ring a rank outsMcr and left it the
acknowledged master of the man he de¬
feated, lie was never at any time in
serious danger and after the size-up in
the earlier rounds of the contest took
tin- lead. Mi? had the Australian whip¬
ped from the ninth round. It was ac-

knowlcdgcd that Jeffries would have
an Immense advantage In weight,height
and age, hut the thousands who tipped
and backed his opponent to win were
sure that he was slow and that ho
Would In that respect be absolutely at
the mercy of the past master at the
science of lighting that be was to meet.

THE KANGAROO'S EQUAL..
.Ho proved, on the contrary, that he

.. was. just as fast as the man he met
t iii. .: beat him down to unconscious de¬

feat In a fair llßht. He Is a veritable
giant in statue and rnarvelously tr/eedy..r'ioi- his Immense size. Less than a
year ago ho appeared in New York aK great, awkward, ungainly "boy. To-dayhe Is a lithe, active, trained athlete.
The men who prepared him for his
Sight worked wonders with him. Theytaught him a nearly perfect defense,Improved his foot movement and in¬
structed him In the methods of Inflict¬
ing punishment. The transition since
he appeared last has heen little short
of miraculous. At .24 he has defeated
Robert Fltssimmons, Torn Sharkcy andPeter Jackson, and if he cares for him¬
self he will i>robably be able to suc¬cessfully defend the title for manyyears.

FITZSIMMONS avas GAME.
The defeated man was just as goodas when on the crispy morning on theplain of faraway Nevada he loweredthe colors of the peerless Corbet t. Hewas just as active, Just OS clever, juslas tricky, and jusl as fearless of pun¬ishment, lie went unfalteringly to hisdefeat. He was the aggressor even at

in' merits when he was bleeding and un-Bteady, and when' stunned by the blowshe received, he reeled Instinctively Io¬
wa in his opponent. He was lighting allthe time, and punished his Opponent,but found him a different-oppuijuiit ilutii
any he had met, and a difileult man toi fight.

A GIANT ARM.
Jeffries fought from a crouching at¬titude that was hard to get at. He¦*hold his head low, his back was benttifipvtr), and his left arm was extended.

- .' He kept Jabbing away with the leftand found no trouble in landing it. It
was there that his superior reach told.That giant arm served as a sort of hu¬
man fender to ward off danger. He.'showed an excellent defense, and theability to use both hands with skill. He»K:Ms game, too, for he never shrank from'" his punishment. It was a great fightto -watch, and commenced and endedamid scenes of Intense excitement, it
was all very dramatic.

witnessed nr police.
The men fought before a crowd of

0,000 persons, and stood up In a greatbeam of blinding white light. It was
like a thousand calciums, and It show¬
ed their great white bodies In strange
relief. When the blood came It was of
an intenser red than usual. There was
not a suggestion of interference from
the police. Chief Devery occupied a
seat by the ring-side, but never en¬
tered the ring. When it was all over
ho sent Captain Kenny in to clear the
ring.
There was absolutely no confusion at¬

tendant upon the assembling and hous¬
ing of the big crowd.

THE BETTING light.
There was very little betting. TheTo

was plenty of money ready on both
sides, but nobody like the odds. The
Jeffries people wanted two for one for
their collateral, and the Fitxslmmons
people were slow to give It. The groathöuse filled very slowly, and it was af¬
ter 0 o'clock before the police had to
bc«tlr thVmselvrri and clear the aisles.
JEFFRIES FIRST TO APPICAR-
Jeffries was the first of the principalsto appear. He came through the main

entrance and walked the length of the
hall at 0:20 to an accomi>animent of
cheers, while Filzslmmons, who was
accompanied by his 8partan-llko wife,
gained the building and dressing room
by a rear door,

fitzsimmons follows.
Fltzslmmons 'entry to the ring at

10:05 o'clock was made the occasion of
a rather theatrical demonstration)
Julian was first and then came the
fighter. The seconds woro next in line,
and then came two men bearing a great
floral piece that was almost funeral in
appearance. It was Inscribed: "Good

luck to the champion," but the {lowers
arc wilted now.
Fitzsinimons bowed ceremoniously to

it-
JEFFKIES A LITTLE NERVOUS.
Jeffries was next into the arena and.

like his opponent, sot a demonstrative
reception. Fltzslmmona looked lanky
and thin, but his skin was clear, hla
eye bright and his siea elastic. He
made a great display of American
tings at his waist. Jeffries looked
sturdy and massive and seemed a lit¬
tle nervous.

THE KANGAROO DOWNED,
liefere»! Siler looked colorless and ill

at ease. There was no trying delay In
the ring- and the big gonic sounded out
Just as soon as the two men had been
piesentcd and gloved. When theyquared off Jeffries looked fifty poundsto the good. The opening round was
a try-out, pure and simple, and not
a single blow of an effective nature
was landed. The second round beganIn a businesslike way, with Jeffriestrying his left. Just as the round
closed Jeffries downed Fitzsimnions
with a hard straight left on the jaw.

THE CHAMPION DAZED.
The champion enme up slowly In adated sort of way and reeled towardhis man. The crowd cheered .Jeffries

on. but the gong ended the round. Fitz¬sinimons was aggressive again !n thethird, lie was bleeding, but lightingviciously.
Fitzsinimons made Ills best showingIn the tifth. He began the round with

a punch that opened Jeffries left eyeand sent a little torrent of bloodcoursing down his cheek. He forcedJeffrica against the ropes, but the Call-fornlan slipped away from him._OnTJTTtTCKS wohl,]>n"t work.
Fitzsinimons was the aggressor In thesixth, and that, too, was his round. Hetried till of his tricks with left andright, but was unable to place themright. The seventh might be said tohave been FltZSlmmons', but he did noparticular damage with his punches.

THE SITUATION
IN PARIS

Lieutenant-Colonel Picquart Re¬
leased From Custody.

WAS ESTERHAZY'S ENEMY

lligoroii« 'icmnri's AiloptoU 10 Pre-
kit vi- Onlcr nl I.oiiirclnniips on Oe-

cikIoii ol President JLoiibol'a Visit
to tlio HarpR.Hnrou I'hrlsilaiil lt>

Bo Tried Hefare Polle« <'onr( fur

Disorderly Conduct nl Aim nil.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Paris, June 9..At a Cnblnet meeting

lieltt this morning1 tlie Premier, M.
Dupuy, und the Minister of War. M.
(Crantz, announced that General Zur-
linden, tlie military governor of Parts,
and the Prefect of rolice, M. Blanc,
had adopted rigorous measures to pre¬
serve order at Longchnmps on Sunday
next uikhi the occasion of President
Loubct's visit to that place in order to
witness the race for "The urand Prix
do Paris.

CITKD TO TRIAL.
M. Lcmcrclcr, the magistrate who

has been examining the persons ar¬
rested at Auteull on Sunday last in
connection with the attack upon Presi¬dent L,oubct, to-day ordered Baron

ENGLAND AND
THE TRANSVAAL

United States May be Asked to
Mediate.

KRUCER WOULD OBJECT

..resident McKinley Will Under No

Clrcnmstitnce* öflTer III* service*.

If la Believed Una President Km-

cor, of No ill It Afrlcnn Republic,
Wonlil Kot irilllnaly Ask For Nor«

vices on Acconnt ofJntnleson Rnltl.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
London, June 9..The Westminister

Gazette this afternoon ewiys a rumor
is current from a well Informed source
that it has been proposed in a respon¬
sible quarter that the United States
mediate between Great IJritain and the
Transvaal. It is added that the sug¬
gestion is being considered, and "it Is
even not improbable that euch media¬
tion may be undertaken."

McKIXLEVS ATTITUDE.
Washington, D. C., June 9..Relative

to the foregoing statement, it can be
stated that the President would, under
no circumstances, consent to extend an
offer of mi diation save upon the re¬
quest of both parties to the peuding
dispute.

FITZSIMMONS AND JEFFRIES IN THE RING.
Tho eighth saw the beginning of the
out), for Fitsslmmona never regained
his balance after that round. Jeffries
began the round v. i'.h a straight left
on the face that again brought the
blood out cf his opponent's mouth. The
Cornlshman staggered against the
ropes, but came back for another facer-
There was fear in Fltzslmmons' corner
and Julian yelled to Fltzslmmons to be
careful. Fitzsiramons planted one of
his lefts on Jeffries' jaw and jarred
him as the round closed.

LIKE A BEATEN MAN.
Fltzslmmona looked like a beaten

man. The ninth was all Jeffries. He
sent the Australian's head bnck with a
scries of lefts, rait his rieht on to Ihe
body and avoided any serious punish¬
ment. Tho tenth was in reality where
the fight ended- Jeffries rushed his op¬
ponent and downed him with a left
swing. FltzslmmOns seemed out and
there was a moment of the wildest ex¬
citement. Julian ran along the side of]the rlrcr and sprinkled water on nisi
fallen idol. At the end of seven B"C-'
otids Fitzsimmons staggered to his feet,only to go down again, lie IVaS UPagain and Jeffries rolsed himself forthe finish. He shot his left to the b^dyand tried for the head with his right.He was calm and collected, but thetime was too short. Again did the
gong come to the aid of the man who
was then going staggering and dazedto certain defeat.
There was a frantic effort to revivethe <'ham:uon of champions, but hewns cleanly gone and his seconds couldnot restore him.

THE KATE-LIKE QONO.
The fate-like gong clanged again andthe old fighter wabbled out to meet the

(Continued on Sixth Page.).

Chrlstlanl to be tried before a police
court.

COL. PICQUAFtT RULKASKn.
Paris. June 0..Lieutenant-Colonel

Pieqnart has been provisionally re¬
leased from custody.

Lieutenant-Colonel Ficquart was im¬
prisoned in July last, charged with
communicating confidential documents,
and he has since been accused of fabri¬
cating a document intended to compro¬
mise Major Count Esterhazy.

A CONFERENCE.

SENATOR MARTIN S FRIENDS AR¬
RANGING PLANS IN WASH¬

INGTON.
(Special to Vlrglnian-Pilot.)

Washington, D. C, June 0..Senators
Martin and Daniel nnd Congressman
Swanson, Hay nnd Eppes are here.
They will hold a conference to-morrow

regarding Senator Martin's prospects
to succeed himself. All express them¬
selves as satisfied with the situation
and Congressman Swanson says Sena¬
tor Mnrtln will have no formidable op¬
position.

It Is generally agreed that the State
Committee which meets in Richmond
June 12, will decline to call a conven¬
tion to nominate a candidate Tor Sena¬
tor. The May conference of those op¬
posed to Senator "Martin will then, It is
believed, name a candidate and the
conference here is for purpose of for¬
mulating plans to defeat them,_,_

KRUGERS POSITION.
It is believed that President Kruger!would not willingly sock our good of¬fices In this case, owing to the wellrecognized fact that In many pointsconcerning the welfare of the Uitland-ers. the interests of the United Statesare Identical with that of Great Britain.

THE JAMBISON RAID.
It Is recalled that In the Ill-starredJamehson raid, Americans took a part,notably Engineer Hammond, who wasrescued with difficulty by the State De-partment with the aid of Great Bri¬tain from the death penalty.

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.
UNVEILED AT CHATHAM.SENA¬

TOR DANIEL THE ORATOR.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Danville, V.u. June 9..At Chatham,the county seat of Pittsylvanla coun¬

ty, a Confederate monument was un-
veiled to-day with appropriate cere¬
monies, and It won a red-letter day for
the little inland town, ns well its a
scorching red-hot. day for the 4,000 peo¬ple who wero crowded within its cir¬cumscribed boundaries. The monu¬ment was erected on the public squarethrough the efforts of the survivor* ofCompany I, Fifty-third Virginia Regi¬ment, nnd the Rawley Martin, Chap¬ter United Daughters of tlie Confeder¬
acy, and Is dedicated to the memory ofthe deceased members of Company T.which was composed of young men ofChatham and contiguous territory, and
wn« locally known as the Chatham
Grays. The monument stands on the
court greon. It Is of polished granite,23 feet high, resting on a base of rough

granite eight feet square and surmount¬
ed by a figure of n. private soldier at
rest, done In Italian marble. On eaeh
of the four sides of the monument are
aproprlate mottoes, the inscription on
the south side reading, "In memory of
Company I, Fifty-third V'rg nla Regi¬
ment, Armlstead's Brigade. Plcketfs
Division, and their comrades in arms
of Plttsylvanla county."
A long procession, made up Of vet¬

erans, officers of the memorial associa¬
tions, young ladles representing the 13
Confederate States, civic organizations
nnd brass band«, marched through the
principal streets of the town and halted
at the monument. After prayer and
same pieliminary exercises, the canvas
was removed from the m mument by
four young ladies appointed to unveil
It. while the multitude rent the air with
ultonls. Hon. John W. Danlfl, the se¬
tt or United States Senator from Vir¬
ginia, wad, the orator of the day. and
Just before the unveiling he was intro¬
duce i by Col. R. W. .Marlin and de-
üvered a most eloquent ad tress. A
number of entertainments in private
and public houses followed the unveil-
irg exercises, and all in all this was
the highest day yet recorded in the his¬
tory of th» town of Chatham.

A NEW COMMISSION.
TO DETERMINE ROUTE FOR

ca xAij Across isthmus of
PANAMA.

(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Washington, D.C., June P..The Pres¬

ident to-day appointed the following
commission to determine the most feas¬
ible and practical rout.' for a canal
across tho Isthmus of Panama:
Rear Admiral John o. Wttllter. V. S.

N.: Hon. Samuel Pasco, of Florida: Al¬fred Noble. c. E., of Illinois; George s.
Morrison, C. E., of New York; ColonelPeter C. Hains, U. s. A.; Prof. William
H. Burr, of Connecticut; Ltcutenant-Colonel Oswald J. Brost, V. S. A.
Lewis M. Haupt, O. E., of Pennsyl¬vania-
Prof. Emory R. Johnson, of 'Pennsyl¬vania-
DUTY OF THE commission*

By tho terms of the river and har¬bor net, under which this commission
was appointed, the commission Is to
examine and Investigate all the Isth-maln routes and rci-ort to Congress
upon two or mure of them. Congressappropriated si.ono.ooo to defray the
expenses of the commission.

TIME FOR WORK.
Admiral Walker, Who 's at the headof the commission, says that lie willcall the members, together at the ear¬liest practicable moment. The time be¬

tween now and the meeting of the next
Congress Is so brief that it is of Im-
portanco that the work of the commis¬sion should begin immediately.

SCHOONER WRECKED.
IT TS FEARED THE CBEW WAS

DROWNED.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Atlantic City, N. J., June 9. -The

three-masted schooner George A.
Howes, the home port of which vessel
Is Philadelphia, was found wreckedabtut ti o'clock to-night by the llfe-
suv'.ug crew of the Barnegat station,two miles off Barnegat, The crew isbelieved to have been drowned.The life-saving crew from Barnegatstation, as soon as the Stenn abated,wet.t out to the vessel, which hadturned bottom upwards, The schoon¬
er was light anil was bound for "NewP.em. N. C, from New York, It is be¬lieved that tho wrecked schooner wascommanded by Captain Beverldge. Shewas of 150 tons burden, legth !.' feet,breadth 27 feet, 4 inches, depth 7 feet.Up to midnight nothing definite hadbeen learned of the crew.

Klenm Snntr Boat Ritrneil.
(By Telegraph to Vlrghilan-PIIot.)
Savannah. Ga., June 9..The steam

snag boat Toccoa, one of the largest
and most powerful boats owned by tho
Government, was destroyed by tire 199miles up the Savannah river oh Wed¬nesday morning. Captain Qarnett and
crew arrived here in row boats thismorning. The fire is supposed to haveoriginated from spent llle -us com¬bustion in the oil hold. Only two bat-toattx and four oars were sued fromthe burning craft. The crew narrowlyescaped in night clothes. Several menwere forced to Jump overboard Immdiatcly upon being awakened. The lossis total. The craft was worth $75,000.
WorHI'a Visible Kttpplj o< Cotton.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
New Orleans, La., June 9..SecretaryHester's statement of the world's visi¬

ble supply of cottpn shows a d^rease
for tho week Just closed or 70.797 bales,against a decrease of 77,062 bales lastyear and a decrease of 71.653 bales In1895.
The total visible Is 3,444,613 biles,against 3,621.410 bales last week. 2.792,-049 bales last year. Of this the totalof American cotton is 3,133.613 bales,against 3,245,410 bales last week and2,501,049 bales last year, and of all otherkinds. Including Egypt. Brazil, India,etc., 306.000 bales, against 276,000 baleslast week, and 291,000 bales last year.

An insult Avengeif.
(By Telegraph to Virgin n -Pilot.')
Odum. G.i., June 9.---Joe \v. Harris

shot and Instantly killed H. R. Bonnet;
near hero to-day. Both are while. Ben¬
nett was a well-to-do farmer and
church member. Ten dayn ago it ap¬
pears Bennett went to the house of
Harris In his absenco aiM made im¬
proper proposals to his wife. Upon his
return homo the matter was reported
to Harris. The men met this morningand Bennett was shot dead.

Mnlliinnm llelensril till Rail,
(IJy TelPcraph to Vlrjtinlan Pilot»

New York, June 9..Roland B. Moli-
neaux was to-day released on $5,000
ball. Ko was Immediately re-arre»ted
on a warrant charging him with, the
murder of. Katherlne J. A'lams, _

Freight Train Plunges Info a
Washout Near Suffolk.

ENGINEER UNDER ENGINE

llioDendnre Engineer (inxlon and

Flremnu Pool, Both of Crew. V».-

Flvo turn nuil Kutclue Wcut DOWD

30 Foot Embankment at Kllbj's)
aim Pnasenge* Trnln Delayed
KeTornl «mir«,

_

An empty freight train wnlcfi left
Norfolk at 6 o'clock last evening took
a fatal leap Into a washout at the
Kllby Mill point trestle, two miles be¬
yond Suffolk on the Norfolk and West-
ern railroad about 9 o'clock last night.
The engineer of the train, Walter A.

Clayton, and the fireman. W. Poole,
Were instantly killed in the wreck, and
Brakeman Wm- Wells, colored, was

caught under the cnr3 and may also
rdTe. At 1:30 o'clock last night' the
chief night operator at the Norfolk an.d
Western depot, Mr. Hall, had not heard
authentic news as to the condition of
the engineer, and the report of the
death of the engineer and fireman was

not absolutely confirmed. There Is no

doubt, however, as to Its authen¬
ticity as It was sent by the road'u
agent. ,

Toe wreck occurred Just a short while
before the passenger train, due to reach
Norfolk at 10:;>0. got to the trestle, ana
it was consequently delayed at Kllby.
At 3 o'clock this train had not reached
Norfolk, but It was stated that It
would arrive here about 4 o'clock over,
the Seaboard Air Line and Belt Bine.
Soon after the wreck was reported

here a special train was sent to the
scene to transfer the passengers! but
it was found that they could not be
Sotten, across the washout and the
preparation for bringing the train In
over the Kelt Lino was then arrangedwith the Seaboard officials,
When the wreck occurred Conductor

Sowers ran to Suffolk and secured theaid of a rescuing party. Owingto the fact that nearly all thewires wore out of working order, the
news received from the scene of the
h reck was meagre. Besides the con-ductor, engineer and fireman, a brake-
in:.:! and flagman were on the train.The engine, tinder and five of themply coal-cars went down the em*bankment, which is at least thirty feethigh. The trestle at that point bridgescreek connecting with the Kllhy mill-pond. The heavy rain early last nightswelled this creek beyond its bounds,and the trestle was undermined.
The train was a special sent out fromthis place. It was made up of emptycoal-cars. All the members of the crewreside at Crew. Conductor Sowers lawell known In Norfolk, as were Engi¬neer Clayton and Fireman Poole.The extent of the washout Is notknown, but it Is believed from theknowledge- of the track and trestle atthat point that the track will be putii condition for the resumption of traf-Be by this even1tig._ _

Attmlrnl Kltutaj Homeward Bntiuil,(By Telegraph to Vlrgtnlan-PUot)
San Francisco, Cal., June 9_Tho
Learner Doric, from tho Orient via

Honolulu, brings advices from the As-
soelated Press correspondent underlat< of Juno 2. Tie says the UnitedSintis ship Philadelphia arrived thereJuno 1. In an interview AdmiralKrauts said that all parties agreed toHbido by the decision of the commls-bIou of tho three powers, and thateverything was quiet, when he left. Thobodies of Lieutenant Lansdale and En-sign Monnghan, the Americans killedin the lighting, ure on board the Phila¬delphia.

>!any Pntseugeri Injured.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 9..Betweenforty and forty -five passengers wereinjured, four perhaps fatally, by the de¬

railment of train No. 4, southbound,
on the Kansas City, Plttsburg and Gulfrailroad, three miles south of Grand-view, Mo., at 9:30 o'clock last night.The injured nre residents of Missouri,Kansas and Nebraska.

A Sell,inner In t'otllalon.
(Hy Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Philadelphia, Ta., Juno 9..Tlx

si hooner Bobert W. Dazey, hence totJacksonville. Fla., returned to Wil¬mington. Del., to-day for repairs, shehaving bi -n in collision with a tow s fbarges In Delaware Bay. The Dazeyhad her headgear damaged.
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